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On ednesday night in Portland a
marriage ceremony was performed by
the Rev. W. S. Gilbert, of the Calvary
Presbyterian church, which was sup-

posed to unite in the bonds of wedlock
Miss Josephine Chatterton and Eugone
F. Rice. The eroom had forgotten to
get the marriage license and promised
to get one on Thursday morning and
hare it dated back a day or two. The
minister who went through tlie moc&
ceremony ought to be prosecuted for be-

ing a fool even though a license was ob-

tained and dated back, because the
license was his authority to marry them,
tfnd not having the license the ceremony
was a mockery. If the license is ob
tained and dated back the official dating
it back is guilty of fraud. The only way
out of the difficulty is to get out a new
license dated the day it was issued and
let the parties be letra 11 v married. Even
if this is done the first families of Port'
land will know that one of their bright
and shining lights was practically taken
on trial, but this will soon be forgotten
if they are remarried.

If Governor Chamberlain can be in
duced to continue in the eood work he
has so vigorously inaugurated, sorely de
pressed tax-pave- rs will not simply rise
up and call him blessed," but will re
member him in the day of primaries and
conventions, and wCl not forget him at
the polls. An account of the unpre-
cedented appropriations of the last
legislature, reaching in the aggregate
nearly (2,500,000, the taxes for the next
two years will be simply crushing, and
no. doubt much hard-earne- d property
will be sold to meet the demands of the

It is astounding . with
what utter indifference modern legisla
tors squander the people's money
Thev seem not to take a thought that
every dollar must be wrung from the
industrial resources of the public and
that hard labor must share its due pro
portion. When will the legislator
learn to respect the pocket of his neigh
bor?

There is no reason to doubt but Mr.
Hermann would not turn down the
nomination for congress. On the other
hand, there is good ground for the be-

lief that he would not be averse to once
more representing Oregon in the lower
house at Washington. Since Mr. Her-

mann is no new hand at the business
there are any number of arguments
that might with propriety be urged in
behalf of his candidacy. That he is a
vote getter and a hard worker for Ore
gon's interests goes without saying. It
is sure that he could accomplish more
than any new man could expect to do
for years to come. Salem Sentinel.

W hile many of the state newspapers
are feeding political soup to Harvey
Scott for having aspired as a quasi can-

didate to the United States Senate, we

believe that if the Oregonian had not
made such a drastic fight on Hermann
that Scott would have been elected.
The old journalistic war horse made the
mistake of flushing up the bird before
he had loaded his gun that was alL and
whatever we may say or think about
Harvey Scott as a politician, personally
he is a mta of pure life and the Ore
gonian is the best and most ably edited
newspaper west of the Missouri river

The Dallas land office is to have a
change. President Roosevelt has sent
for confirmation, by the Senate the
names of Michael T. Nolan, to be regis-

ter of the land office at The Dalles, Ore.,
and Miss Annie M. Long to be receiver
of public moneys, at The Dalles, Ore.
We are looking for a change that will
shake up Oregon City next.

Three weeks ago the Plaisdeai.ee
stated that there would be important
changes in the land offices in Oregon.
The register and receiver at The Dalles
have been bounced and the president
will use the ax next at Oregon City if
reports be true. Roseburg has nothing
to fear as the inspector reported to Sec
retary Hitchcock that everything was
absolutely etraight.

When, oh when, will the vetoing days
be over? If the machine keeps up
the good work much longer there will
nothing be left of the work 01 tlie au-

gust body of legislators except the steals
the governor stood in with.

Has Portland Lost Power?

Can it be possible that Portland has
lost her political grip on the affairs of
Oregon?

Is it possible that with all her skilled
1 obbyists that city was unable to defeat
the country?

With all the newspapers in that city
directed against the Astoria candidate
even the Journal of Portland still he
won.

Aren t Portland methods, as mani
fested in the choice of Jack Matthews as
state chairman, getting a little shop
worn?

Is it possible that there are br ighter
newspaper men at Astoria, Baker City,
Pendleton, Eugene, Roseburg, not to
mention Salem, than Portland? -

Has the center of political power and
influence gone from the country of Mul

Echo answers, it has rightfully and
everlastingly gone. Salem Journal

For Sale.r
Small saw mill and timber. For

particulars address.
LrviXGBTon Bros,

(Aprl) Peel, Ore.

Roseburg Board of Trade...

On Friday night last a meeting of the
citiaens of Roseburg was hei for the W,
purpose of electing officers of the Board

Trade.
Upon motion it was resolved that ths

officers .of the association consist of a
president, vice president, secretary,
treasury and three members to be a
elected to act with the officers and the
whole to compose the executive
mittee of the Board of Trade.

Upon motion the following gentle
men were elected to fill the offices

President. F. W. Woolley;
Vice President, F. B. Waite;
Secretary, C. S. Whitcomb;
Treasurer, B. W. Strong.
Upon motion President Woolley waa

requested to nominate three eitvaent of ia
Roeebnrg and members the association
fill the three vacancies on the executive
committee and to submit their names
at the next meeting of the membership
for approval.

The committee on furniture, fixtures
and renting the hall made their report
which was as lollows : The office on the
lower floor on Jackson street of the
Douglas Countv Bank, ocoupied by the
RoseburiT Lumber Company, had beeno '
secured at a rental of $30 per month
that furniture and fixtures had been
bought to the amount of flGO, subject
to the approval of the membership at
that meeting; and upon motion the
report of the committee was approved
and the committee continued t make
the nurchase so as to open the rooms
this morning.

Upon motion the president was in
structed to call a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee and employ a suitable
person to act as assistant secretary and
take charce of the room, exhibits and
advertising matter.

And now that the Roseburg Board ol

Trade has been orsanired on business
lines and with business methods, it is
hoped that Roseburg will be pulled out
of the ruts or the ruts filled in so that
DrosDrritv can be felt in proportion to
the energy we put forth. We believe
that Roseburg, or at least the progress
ive element, want prosperity and enter'
prise to strike the town and are willing
to pay for it. At present the active
membership of the Board of Trade have
agreed to pay into the fund ten dolir
Der month each for membership. We
learn that eighteen have signed.

That there is a determination to push
forward the true interests of the town
the above clearly proves, and when men
pay out such sums of money they are in
earnest and intend to do just as they
say they will. A prominent citizen and
democrat said to the editor of the Plaix
dealer one dav last week: "What
Roseburg needs is new blood, new en-

tet prises, new issues and the burying of
political malice and all work together
for the city's true interest, and while
we invite new-come- rs and give them a
hearty welcome, we want to make Rose
burg attractive to men and women who
are looking for a community in which
there are good schools, good churches,
good society in which to make them feel

at home and let them know that they
are surrounded by a moral, law-abidi- ng

community famous for the enforcement
of law."

Such sentiments put in force is what
will helD to double the population of
the town in the next three years and
make Roseburg the second city in Or
egon. .

What we need to do is not merely to
put np money, but give oar time and
work for the prosperity of the city, give
every stranger a glad, warm welcome
and make him feel at home.

And there is another matter that
should be attended to by that Board of
Trade and that is. to frown down the
knocker. There are men in Roseburg
whose only business seems to be to
knock. If we take a chronic knocker at
every enterprise, every church, school,
or person in town whom he does ' not
like or whose business he does not un
derstand, nine times out of ten, that
man is a failure in life or has a case of
torpid spleen. Now, no man on earth
can tell exactly what functions in the
human a&atomjr the spleen fills, but
they do know that when that organ gets
out of fix and becomes putrid that the
jig is up for the man dies poisoned by
his own rottenness ; but while science
cannot give the man a new spleen nor
cure the diseased organ, enterprise aad
good business methods can overcome
the knocker by diagnosing his case and
then like a public pest let him alone to
pass away and bless the earth by his ab
sence. A knocker in any enterprising.
progressive town is more shunned and
boycotted in a social and business man
ner than a man who has the seven year
itch, for the knocker is a corn, wart and
whopplecork upon every public enter
prise. And while we are writing we
may just as well finish now as any other
time what is on our mind and what we

have beard. Do not talk to strangers
about the rottenness of this or that cit-

izen nor bring the prominent families
into disrepute, for the man who is con
tinually airing such affairs to strangers
in order to prejudice them is generally
a moral leper and should be detested as
a slanderer if nothing more. Now these
sentiments are the pure gospel accord'
ing to Brookes and he cares not who may
approve, accept or reject the same.
nor does he care for the knockers who
are now so vigorously trying to knock
the Plaixdealer's utterances. The
knocker will dig bis own grave and in
charity the Plaindealek ending up the
obituary will say: "Requiescat in
pace." '

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at tlie Rose
burg poetoffice.
Baeton, Miss Jennie Miron, J C
Bennett, Mr D S Moore, E E
Bunch, Mr David Newton, Mr Joe
Cohen, P Patterson, Charles
Dean, Mrs May A Root, Herbert E
Ford, Mies Mamie Robinson, George H
Farney, Mr Joseph

Reynolds, Miss Frank
Giles, Mr H 8 Tliornton, Mr
Kimball. Georee . Tolliver. Mr J M

Melrose, Miss Caroline E
Thomas, Mr Geo A

Sewing Machine Agent
waics, Mr x fli

" Persons calling for these letters will

please state the date on which they are
advertised, March 2, 1903.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm. A. Fkateb, P.M.

V. C. T. U. Institute it Myrtle Creek

Wednesday evening, Feb. 25, 1006, the
C. T. U. met at 7 .30 In the Presby-

terian
of

church and carried out a very
interesting program that had been ar-

ranged by the Myrtle Creek local uuion.
The first on the program was a ' wel

come song by the L. 1 . v.. s ; next was
song by the choir.
The L. T. L. boys and girls of Myrtle

Creek then sang a song entitled, "Turn
Our Glasses Upside Dowp," which was
very nicely rendered.

Recitation by Willie Umphrey , "What
Kind of A Man Are You Going to Be?"
Song by the chpir ; recitation by Sylvia on
Morquam, "Away with The Wine Cup."

Song by choir ; the (elect reading by
Artie Krnse had a ring of Tsaap&xaaae

it ; song by choir; benedietion.
Thursday morning session : After de

votional the different committees were
appointed on Courtesies, Reporters, etc
Mrs. Bishop, t Yoacalla, gave e inter
esting talk on the enthusiasm of our
Union meetiugs ; also back door to drug
stores

Mrs. Armitage opened a short discus
sion on balloting ; encouraging woras
from County President Mrs. Marsters
on Temperance work.

The presence of several gentlemen
showed tlie.r interest in Temperance
work, and one expressed hie interest
and sympathy orally. I

The president then gave a Bhort taik
on social meetings, the advantages, etc

General discussion on "Sale of Liq
ors , 6ong ; benediction, t - . : . i. ;

Thursday afternoon session: Song;
Mrs. Marsters, president, read a chap- -

tor in the Bible, Mrs. Bishop gave a
Miort prayer and after another song
Mrs. Armitage read a paper oa "Mental
Culture versus Physical Culture," which
was interesting indeed. The discussion
which followed lasted about 30 minutes.

The next was "A Pathetic Story,"
read by Mrs. Bishop, of Yoncalla ; closed
by song ; temperance benediction.

Thursday Evening: Songs by the
choir; Recitation by Mrs. Jones, "How
Mrs. Grey visited the Saloan." Song ;

The address of Rev. Bennett, of Rose
burg. was ably delivered as ia all his I

sermons, and only needed to be heard to
be appreciated.

Owing to the Baptists carrying on a
Revival meeting, the house waa not a I

full as otherwise would have been.
The graphic picture of the "Street of

saloons thirty miles in length, made by
puttiDg all tlie saloons in this county to
gether and the army of thousands of
temperate drinkers, and drunkards,
walking five abreast np that street, and
the yelling maniacs in the last stages
of strong drink, bringing np the rear,
are only one of many thoughts Mr.
Bennett so ably brought forth.

Closing song and benediction.
Friday Morning Session: SongjDe- -

votionals by Mrs. Merriman. Song;
Reading. Mrs. Sacket of Riddle, "Break
ing Home Ties," and Mrs. Bishop on
"Evangelistic Franchise." a discussion
followed.

Mrs. Armitage gave twelve reasons
why "Women do not wish to vote,'
another discussion on voting followed.
Parlor meetings, reports from varioars
Unions on same.

Sercotics; Rev. Bennett gave an in
teresting talk on same, and the hurtful
effect of alcohol, tobacco, opium etc.

Mrs. Sherman read a lengthy paper
on Flower Missions, a paper on Liter
tare. President. Song; Temperance
Benediction.

Friday Afternoon: After Devotion'
als the subject of a Model Mothers
Meeting was taken np.

Mrs. Armitage read a paper on
"Childs' Confidence Rewarded," and
Miss Pruoer read a short piece on the
subject.

Mrs. Jones, of the Boys and Girls
Home Soc?Pty, gave some good points on
boys and girls having employment.
Mrs. Bishop brought in tlie "thought
that if young folks would not marry un
til about 25 years of age, there would be
less divorce cases." Mrs. Armitage read

a piece on "Teasing Children," the bad
effect of such. Mrs. Jones read
"Mothers Guidance to their Children.
Mrs. Bishop gave a paper "The Other
Women's Daughter." Mrs. Jones read

A Fathers Duty to his Daughter.
The "thought" ia if a Father made him
self a model man, his Daughter would
take him as a standard in choosing a
husband.

A discussion followed each topic,
closed with a song and Temperance
Benediction.

Friday evening: The first on pro
gram was a song by the choir, "Let as
Crown Him."

Mrs. Armitage then read the 13th
chapter of 1st Cor., and waa led in
prayer by Rev. Cotton.

Recitation, 'Jk drunkards Home" by
Mrs. Jones. The song, "Brewers Big
Horses" by Master Lenten Rice. ' waa
rendered in the sweetest of baby voices,

Recitation, by Sadie Humphrey. Song,
"Little Boy in Blue" by two school girls
of Myrtle Creek.

The contestants for the Gold Medal
then recited.

"
No. 1, Mr. Charles Rice, of Myrtle

Creek.
No. 2, Miss Kate Miller, of Rosebarg.
Ifo. 3, Miss Pruner, of Riddle.
While the judges were out the Pledge

cards of W. C. T. U. was passed around
and two men members were enlisted.

Bass Solo, by Mr. Charlie Kice, was
greatly appreciated, and the Recitations
by Mrs. Sacket was well received.

The judges report gave Miss Kate
Miller the Gold Medal. The reports
were 44 for Mr. Rice, 4e4 for Miss
Pruner and 45 for Miss Kate Miller.

A song entitled, "Good Night" was
sung by the choir, and Benediction pro
nounced by Rev. Cotton.

Republican Trusts.

The trusts got some hard blows in
this Congress. One blow ia dealt them
by a provision of the act creating the de
partment of commerce. They will get
another from the antitrust bill which
will be pasued. The Senate committee
on the judiciary is strengthening the
Littlefield bill in tlie poirts where it
thinks that measure needs StTengtening,
and probably the Senate will pass a bill
on the lines which its committee favors.
If that be the cae, the matter will go to
a conference of both chambers, and
some adjustment will be had that will
be satisfactory to Congress and the
President. The Republican party will
carry out its pledge on the trust ques-

tion, aa it has done on all other Issues.

March Weather, fop 13 Yara.

The following data, covering a period
25 years, have bean com piled front the

Weather Bureau records et Rweborg
Oregon. Month March lor 25 years:

- TaKPiajfTuaa. , -

Mean or noarhal temperature, 47 de
gree. - .

,
3

The warmest month was that t 1869,
with an average of 53 degrees. :

The coldest months Was that of 1680,
with an average of 40 degree.

Tlie bighojtt temperature waa 81 de
grees on 2?nd, 1887. '

The lowest temperaturefwaa 184egreea
ara, ibvo. - . .:. j

Average date on whlsb. first "Wiling'
frost occueed ia antumo., Oct8Q

Average date ci which last ilttog"
frost occurred in apriag, $r
raactm atioh (aiia awo lattAWaxbw).

Average for the month, i.74 ; Inches.
Average number of days wKh &1 of an

inch or more, 15 ' ":

The greatest monlhly precipitation
a j e a a -was ci incnes in ibw. ' ; j... ... ii ns least monmiy precipitation was

0.28 inches in 1885. i j I

The greatest amount of pwpitationioqtt'e injereet in the .Copper 4 Walcott
recorded in any 24 consecntive Itdura was.1
1.95 inches on 4th. 1679.. c i

The greatest amonnt of snowfall re--
corded in any i consecutive hours
record extending to winter of '38465

oaly "cnea on itftn, use. 1
a

cxorDS avd wiATUsa. U .

Average number of dear davt. fi w
pary cloudy daya, I01; cloivly 4ays, 15. j

wixd. 1,'! , I
The prevailing winds have

the southwest.
The highest velocity of the wjnd was

2i miles from the southwest on,; 1st and
iqi iro aion -- . iaoe

Station : Roseburg, Oregon '

Date of issue : Feb. 20, 1903. . c

.Taos. Giasox,
Weather Bareau.

m

Improve the Schools.

The average intellectuality and enter- -

P"8 of community is almost .anvari--
bly indicated by the condition ol its
school, or schools If the tchool hooae
is neat and well famished, ttod the
tocher efficient, it goes witho at Baying
tliat the neighborhood are htgbmindad
and (ally alive to the importince of
good advantages. The 'converse of this
proposition ia usually true. It Js not to
be understood, of coarse, that all the
people of the dwtrict that has a "tumble
down school bouse and "six bit'
teachers ara lacking refinement and en
terprise, but the inference a joatiffable
that the average of those qualities ia
low. Now Douglas county like every
other county in the state, has a goodly
number of excellent schools that ahooJd
be the pride of patrons and pupils.
There are other schools that should be
the shame of those who maintain them,
Book learning ia not all that t essential
to the proper training of the yoaag. As-

sociation environ meat and the personal.
ity of the teacher, exert a powerful in
flaence in shaping characlsr featly
painted and well furnished achoollwafee
well kept and ornamented grotada, are
themselves influential la dereloping the
better side of the child's nature, and la
raising the standard of discipline in. the
school. The Influence of the teacher ia
permanent. The mental 'and hWs3
nature of the child ia piaatk as atay, aad
as easily impressed. Hence, the vital
importance of ripkmnjr for ttaeber
only those who sre mentally aad taoraly
strong. At between such a teachersad
one who does not pcaeese tbeaeqaalfciea
the difference of a few paltry doTlara a
month in salary should be aa aotlUog to
the parent who earnestly desires to de J

velop tlie best then k b. hla child; A
tide of immigration ts 4hnriag iniooor
state. If wa want the aaaat families to
locate among us, wa annat have
thing to offer in tho way of school ad
vantage. OUierwise they will seek for
cemnMinitiea that give evidence1 of a
better school spirit. Now, whilistha
country is prosperous la- - th--j tieaele tt'
in motion aggreasive campaigns with a'
view to arouse sentiment Javarabje;te
improvement of schools and .schopV-honse-

before the tine of tlie annual
school meeting In Jane. .,.- - .,

Raat and Stre4 Catartate

On Thursday afternoon from I to 5
o'clock, Mmea. Bast and Stroud .ootor--
tained the matrons of Rosebarg at a very
charming afternoon xeception. 'The
decorations throaghoat the bouse
in scarlet and green, the scarlet appear
'ng in hearts caught on the willow
draperiea, easpended from the chaadi-lier- a,

and aboat the walls. Tha 'lights
were all under red ehadea, and red tapers
with red shades were disposed Oh the
mantles. Draped from the chandlers
in parlor, library and dining room
festoons of English ivy carried "to --'each
corner where bnge great baskets ef foms
oen. in ieu.ery graoer- - anu wn,
banked in every epot available :Tbel
dainty lunch consisted of chicken 'aW, I

,.1! -- t J- - 1 - A
--
t

ed cakes and coffee. About nety ladl
attended " c,c'"" yr J
the young people and some of the .mar
ried folks were entertained at progressive
whist. The first ladies prise a JIaviland
plate was cut for by Mrs. M. Josepbson,
Miss Lulu Willis and Mrs. Geo. R
Child, the latter being successful ; Mrs,
Benson won consolation, a porcelain tea
pot stand ; Earl Gadd is won the gentle- -

mane first, a deck of cards; and to
Warren McWilliams went the consol
tion, a match holder. The guests of the
evening were: Mr and Mrs F W Ben
son Dr and Mrs K L Miller, Dr and Mrs
F W Heynes, Mr and MraWWThack-- '
ery, Mr and Mrs C W Wharton, Mr and
Mrs J A Ferry, Mr and Mrs J T Bridges,
Mr and Mrs I Wollenberg, Mr and Mrs
WT Wright, Mr and Mrs L Wimberly,
Mrs G R Child, Mrs M Josepheopk Mrs
JF Barker, Mrs Ji) Waite, MraTJ
Critesor, Mrs W S Hamilton. Kisses
Kate Buick, Berdie Curry, Mary Brookes,
Stolla Hamilton, Zelia Zigler, .Xulu
Willis, Stolla Harmon, Miss Bird,
Flossie Shambrook, Lillian Wollenberg.
Elva Wimberly, Lillian Stanton. Kate
Fullerton, Lillian Criteser, Veil Barker,
Mabel Van Buron., Messrs, O W Kim
ball, H Wollenbnrg, Clyde Gaddia, Earl
Gaddis, Free Johnson, JC Sawyers, Lew
Zigler, Stell Zigle, Walter Gray,1 A
Salzman, 8 L Kidder, Harry Brookes,
Henry Richardson, Wairen McWilliams.'
Mrs E J Stroud, Mrs Clara Bast, Maode
Rast, Regina Rest, Gertrude Rast,

r& OaklandOwl Hoots.

v nugn mi (rvw)Qg-nio- My ana jav
eattle will soon he ready for the mar- -

keV;,tv .v.,- -

Mrs. U. L Marsters and .children re--

tutned U JRpeubura; last Friday evening.

tti II. Shupe,. the Roseburg attorney!
was in the city on business before V. &.

and Commissioner Dimmick Tuesday.
Laoibi of WHbor, was in the

city last Friday. He says there . are, no
bore cases pf.proallpox in his neighbor a

j larreu w imams ol rortiand, waa m
Uw-ei- tf ihia week. . II sold his. claim
p1 Uiper CalABQoia t, George. Flnlev
also a resident ol PorUaoi, ,u , ;

Walter MoaerCJarjiea OUklaoaand
Moli Howard pL$Ubeadvheve aooe.io
Bevrtmaa, near. ,Wall. .'.WaHa,, where
they will mnal Udefispitelyk . (.ttJ.,

Ovi.. ;Hiair intend .to erecj. ' a - new
resUenn hla faraviftear . the, ,el(y,,in
the early spring. We are gW. to note
the prosperity of Dooglaa countv farm

'

E. B. Thornton has leased ,Mr. , Wal

aaw aauu .j l pe, , nrm w now cooper a
ilThornton. Success to. all . interested

partiea.

.Robert Leatberwood returned from
Portland, Satpfday He has' been in i

.' ."V t. 5

poffjniAi in$ p&ai two moninsunenng
iwiinrncumapsm, duijbtiow on ine r

complete recovery.
Simon Caro and family pajsed thYiJugh

Itne city bunday evening, homeward
bound from balera to Koseburg. Juil- -

Cara' facej he waa well pleaiod with
the' legislative proceedings at the State

" 'CapitaL
Oakland should have an electric light

plant. It will be easily secured if "we nil
work togetherr Electric lighiawi"! not
in all probability, cost more than the
expense of burning kerowenis' lamps and
the' danger ' from fire ' is 1 reduced to a
minimum.""1" ' " ' :.'.

E. H. Cooper, E. E. Thornton. S. C
Quant, Bert Korria, and other Wood'
men residing out ol town, attended the
regular meeting of Douglas camp W, O..
W. Saturday evening. Two candidate",
were initiated into the myeteriee of the
protection degree. "

Real Estate Traaafera.

I, II. D. Martin, of GranU Pass, to
Pearl Frank Roberts, the undivided on&-Rft- h

Of twenty acres ot' the' hametad
claim of Catherine Camebridge, consid-

eration LOO. v

Geo. W. Pnckett and wifei, of Canrorv
vUle, to Mary E. Ellia, 23.70 acres, cow

deration fVJ.W.- -

Mamie K. Niece and husband to Geo.
W. Thompson, n.'of blk. 30 in railroad
addition to town of Oakland, consider
ation 1700.

J, J. McCoy and wife to S.T). McCoy,
42.6 acres in sec 30, tp. Zir r. 6 w., con- -

ideration 1125. .
T, Richardson and wife to J-- M.

Young, lot 8, blk, 12, dty of Rosebarg;
consideration 200. .

Henry Blind and wiio to II. and A'.

Wollaoberg, the undivided one-seven- th

of the east J of a..), eee. 23, w. ,'of
n. e. sec, 24, tp. 30 a, r. 4 w ; n. e. M

of ft. w. i, sec 13, tp. 30; n. w. .Si of
." eV W, a. w. of a. aV. see. 23, n--

i of a. a. and the a. e. X, of n. w.
M of aae. 24, t p. SO, r. 4 w consideration

J. A, Buchanan and wife to W. B.
Strong, lot Ko. . and n. W of lot 55 . in
btk.72, Soee'a aoothern add't'n, to .the
city of Rosebarg, consideratiod $400. .

Georra P. Noah and wife to Laura
naaUev. a& of lots 5o. 7 and 8 in
Craig"a adJt'n. o the city of Rosebarg,
consideration 1 139. .

'

Ferdi&aad OpiU jind wife to M..L.
Beck, a. K M aae. 16, tp. Si a., r. ; w.,
eooBderatua f 1.00.. , . . ,i

W W. Stowell and wife toftam Jonea,
a, W oi a. of a. w. 1'. aec S3, tP. tl s.,

4 w aoatainiag 180 awa, consider
ation t302. '.

Oregon Pine Lumber Co. to J. R.
Tbotna, w. K X e. h of s,

'X. eec Sl.tp. Jla;e.I wM.000
option contract. . - '

George W. Koah and' wife to Laura
nootiey, Lot Ko. 6,'blk. Nci. 8, in Craig's
add't'n.' to Roeeborg, coneklcraUost T5

Bond for 'deed. - . . -

Fred A. . Kibe and wUe to J. S. Pills--

bury and C, 8. PlUtibaj y, land situated
in Cobs aad Dongiae countiea, consider- -

atloa1l0.
Fred A. Kibe and wife to A. F. Pills--

bu nr. et. al.. land sitaated in Coos and
Donglaa coantiea, considerrtion $10.

Tho Poetry of the Orange.

"It appeals to yon when .'tho. fruit
hangs ripe and eweet oh the tree in

. . . .r Then the
bloesbms break oat, and 4V .

Jd wLc.ww w B 1

with aWBge flowera.- - It may be that . a
wWtened th, monn.

tains tons, aid then yon have aa artistic
back --ground for a tropical farest. The
air la full of aan-ehin- e, and heavy with
fragrance as night cornea on, and then
if the moon be shining, you may hoar
at midnight through open . windows, tlie
song of the mocking-bir-d in the scented
grove, and it never seemed so melodious
before. An experience like thie ia pos
sible any winter, and it is worth
journey a thoosaad mSlee while yon have
H, by taking the acenie, Shasta Route
through the axand and picturesque S)- -

kiyoa and ghaata mountains to gonth
era California.' Complete information
about the trip, and descriptive matter
tellinc about California, - may be. had
from any Southern raciflo Agent or

W. E. Corns,
Gen'l Pass Agent. S. P. Co. Lines in

Oregon,; Portland, Ore,

Stock Holders' Meeting.

A meeting of the Stock Holders of the
Umno.ua Valley Prune AsaociAtijn will
be held at the Court House in Roseburg
Douglas County, Osegon, on Saturday
March 7th. at t o'clock, P. M. for the
purpose of electing a board of directors
and transacting such other business that
may come Wore the meeting.

, .. ; R. C. Browx,
F. A.. MoCau., .Chairman of meeting.

Secretary.

' Glendale-Ncrwa- '' Notes.

We regret to see so many ofpur citi- -

sens suffering from colds; which pilars
ySJie epidemic Many of the little ones

toare suffering from the whooping cough.
itow is the time' d Buy Uhd.ryrhe

state is receiving a tremendous popula-
tion and in a very few years hence town
fits and farms will more than double In

vaiae. of
ttfbhn II. Loper of. Minneapolis Minn.,
prominent lumberamn, is expected to

arrive in 'Glendale next Wednesday,
with a view, of making, a large invest-
ment. ' '' ' '

j at.

iFrank Griffithya'n srFilowmV&Ye--

Ofwnan and the son of J. W. Griffith A

GranU Pass, brokw his sollsr bone on
Monday at Shkiyou by slipping and fall
lioa the !.'' v;, ?,..? '

''tjwpt. D. K. Snyder left for Portland
Wednesday night for a few days absence.
We learn that among otlur- - Imniiieas he
wijl purchase a donkey engine, for use
Itvliandling logs at the millv .

The line for a spur has been surveyed
from the terminus of Glcndale Lumber
Co.'s flume to. the railroad .Yard below
the station, and the work" of laying the
track ia only a matter of tLe near future.

Judge Aj S.'Stearna. and Oliver-John- -

Son, of Oakland, who were en route for

Grants Pass, stepped' over .in Glendale
yesterday visit", old-tim- e . riends,
among whom were V." C Bogard and
family.

The Masonic' fraternity!. of Glendalej
McCulIoch of Grants Pase

engaged Taesday surveying out the
Iwiefbf UW 'cemetery. "We underktand
that the Masons have foil eharge'of the
city cemetery,. , . ',

Owing to the weakness of tle A. O. U.
Wf-lod- in this place, an officer of tlie
Grand Lodge was here last week solicit
ing new members. He secured quite a
nnmher and now we expect to see Glen
dale lodiM coming to 'the front with re
newed vigor.

The Glendale Loraber Co.'s sawmill
has been closed down in order to make
some much needed ' overhauling on the
mill. In the meantime the piling at
the lower end of the flume will be
planked ready to receive the lumber
while the piling will be extended upon
which to build the planing mill and fac

tory. ,. .
:

A. I fake has just purchased of Warren
Lewis the old Moolton ranch, advertised
in Use News. Mr. . Haka first saw the
ad in this paper and cannot understand
why more people who .have land to sell
don't advertise their places-an- d let
thorn wbo are seeking homes in Oregon
know where to find land. A party of
six stopped over laot week and did not
go np the valley for the reason they had
no assurance that there were ' lands for
sale.

The fancy drees bad given by the De

gree of Honor last Saturday night, waa
a grand success both socially and finan-

cially.' There was a large crowd in at
tendance and all report a most enjoy
able time. Only a few dressed in fancy
or colonial cost u me ; Misa Maod KaQ as
Queen of Diamonds and Miss Clara Red- -

field as Queen of Hearts were the bet
represented. :.X. Utilkioas . f jread ) iwai

served in the A.O.. W.U1U The
music was furninhed br-,Jial- BfrV
Galosville. as violinists and. assistal at
the piano br Mine Minnie IILn and

?" "others. - -

More Battfcsnifw.'

The Naval appropriation biTT has part
ed the Senate) and the' entire House
provision is stricken oat and in it stead
provision is made for four first class bit- -

tkwhipe of the general type--, of tie Ore
gon, and two first class armored rraiers
of the type of tlie Brooklyn. The battle-

ships are to cost not to exceed 13,200,000

each and the cruisers, $2,750,000.
The batUeahips are to be . of 12,000

tons dispLtremectl and - the cruir of
9000 tone. There ia a provision that
not mora than two of tbciw vessels shall
be built by one eetabliftbiueat, and fw
tho building of any or all of Um in Ui

Government yards in caw qt a combina
tion to deprive the tiovwrnneot ol I lie
benefit of fair competitKai:' Tlkftlfoiwa
provieion for submarine bnats ia .made
to indode enb-surfa- bfiats. "

' Dr. B. B. Viets, of Cleveland, Obio;
has just concluded a series of operations
by means of ahich hehae given sight
to a girl born blind. Ethel Boothby,
daughter of I. S. "Boothby of East Cori--

neant, Ohio, 9 years of age. I'r. iets
began treating her three years ago.
Seven operations were performed, ' the
last in October,. She now can see with
the eye that was treated.' The other
eye will be operated upon similarly.

- - . . . ' ,

- - ' Notice. V .
" '

r
The Rev. Mr- - Minsliall - is ' no longer

connected with' 'this office nW is he
authorised to Teceive subscriptions Or

transact business in any manner tor this
" i"" "' " 'paper.' ;

II. II. BftooKss, Editor..
Roseburg' Or. Feb. 23, 19(3. '

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The tax rolls for 1902 have been
placed in my hand for collection, and on
Monday, March 1, l'.KB, at 8 o'clock, a.
m., I will commence to receive taxes.

, E. L. rAaaoTT,

.. Sheriff and tax collector for Douglas
county, Oregon.

Music Lover

Music lovers will have a rare- - enter
tainment by simply calling at Burr's
Popular Music House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical instru-

ments. Our display ol pianos are sim-

ply rnagniflcioni. Here are found, tlie
world renowned Chickering, the won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orcheetrical and the beautiful
toned colonial stylo Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Needhara. Fhenjiere is cur mammoth
stock of small goods! euc,h ,8.' S.
Stewart aiid Washburn mandolins,' gui
tars, bttnios. Our immense line or vio
lins ranga in price from 12.50 to f50,

We are solo agent for ' the Columbia
gra'phaphone and supply.' Remeitilicr
we are running no concert hall with DC

cents admitwion, but our doors ard all
ways open to the public.

' 'J. ' f P fleWr Fair' . C. . v "V
A movement ia bcinff inaugurated in

his cit live the.. Lewis, .anfr' Clark t J.
Fair f&r$riation ot'lSCOJUK) referred

the people at the special election.
A; prominent attorney of Albany has

been engaged' to draft the'petition's and
prepare the neaeifeafy pajers and in a 'at
few days the people will be asked to
sign them. A great many are in lavor

the fair, yet a number oppose it be-

cause, tlie Multnomah delegation prom
.

ised to support flie 'Harris corporation In
tax bill il the Fair appropriation were

Lpaosed, but when the tax bill, came to a

vote almoiit tho entire Pottlhnd delegtf-tio- n

voietf ajnpt.,it..,- - , . f ''toThe tlarris, bill would' have raied
over1 fl 00,00() a year and Vfie iwnetv'"of
real estate feel that too great a burden

tlJiivy the.Jnrge
i.approprjatian. About G000 rfgnatures

are necessary toih(vdk'eth'''irfeYendajn.
b

and; that .pumbe will io secure with-

out a doubt. ' It will add an interet-tin-

feature to ,tfie congref;?j'ial campaign.
' 'Engencf'Guard!

Death of Mrs. Nancy Kent.

On Fiiday about the wm hour, an
other t Ore,j?n's pvo"i aivl noble
women paf-- l oveythe datk river tolth'e
great beyond, at the ilvanced age ol 8i
years, four month and 10 days. 31 re.
Nancy Kent was bom in Migiouri, but
eama-to- r Oregon over fifty vears ao.
she buried her husband in the I nijxjca
valley jnirt 43 years to a day before she
was laid to rest.., Steiiaa beenr in ,0.0
connty only a few months, which time?

W.-- thein aoeofupauil
'ilW'flanother daughter, Muss Anna Kent.. . " i

(The fvneral took .place at the rei '

,trek mrteUt hv Elder R. W Airer,'
The interment took place at the Odd

'Fellows cemetery on Sunday, at 11

a. m- - in tne presence of a larze con
coarse of friends. Corjnifle'City Herald

Mrs. Kent was a resident of DoWla
I

county lor a number, ol year ana ns
many friends who will be ..pained,, to
hear of her death- -

At a feaat after tie faneral of a cen-

tenarian In Hungary recently the
xnocrnera consumed 400 gallons of j

wine, six barrels of beer and
gallons of brandy, Literally they

'
.

drowned their grief.
r ,
. " . ft i

Ia Massachusetts a inwrj ot kt.,
th track becaCie of the leaves that
Incumbered the ratia. Xo self reSTCCt-- J

Ing trolley egr can be expected to presa
autumn kavea for a pastime.

Dr. Lorenz. the eminent German so
awon, might find a few weeks employ
meet In reb locking the necks of defeat-
ed 'politicians. . -

. There aeema to be more real peril !s
one football game than In two or teres
Sooth American revolution.

State Treasarer'a Seventh Notice.

TreaflTry Derartaieat.
Maiaol uridilSalrai. 'rrumjj . !.!(nUe la hen-b- tirrva that ihere ara laad

la the treasury wiui abtra Ut all rtut
waadiiui alats warrant drava on the State

. a Hiaiy and Honnl FdMi. erxlooM
PrrBi.l oJ not raid l'r at oi (SH.U '

prtnf ta Ihia data, ill nrt nnul. If pni-i- y

ealrwd, will ba paid Ql--m .rcnitata
at tbmoftee, intereat tberen rranr frim and
alter thia daut. tat. . SuuiE. . ,

- . rta 'a Ttanrtr.

Notice.
Ia" the Coenty Coort tur Irantlaa Connty

State- at Orecon.
In the matter o iSe rhanjre of aaisa ol G"?tl

Gntai-oa- .
fccHire 1 hereby riven that hy onler of th

abo nameal eourt Aalf mmi aad entered oa
tne fh day ol January IVO. tne p.soeol totalGuiafn baa been chacg4 to ntaT G.
ErerelL.

Attest, O. R.SBAM3800K.
(Jp) Cotnly Clerk.

AT THE PLAINDEALER.

erfect
rinting
leases::; '

ractical

AT THE PLAINDEALER

OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ED T. NAGI1EL

RESIDENT

Best References. - "

All Work Guaranteed
Leave orders at Bur r's Music S to

ioooooooooooooooooo

Trespass- - Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to

tre8iast, hunt, fih or camp on the
land of the Corry Estate. Persons doinir
tt will be prosex-ute- to tlte full extent

of the law.
. Estate of X. CrRKr,

(5otI.) ,
- Kiversdale Farm .

P. S.
JEWELER and

All Work Gnaranteed

Second Door-nert-h now Btdk BaiKlin

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
If you want eirs for Ihttchinjr
from llivrh Cntle Poultry send
your onler for ep or bntling
Htock to the

Roseburg Poultry Yards
WE HAVE

Buff and Barred Rocks

Light Brahmas.

IS U.ZS for $1.00, Uve and Let Live
is our Motto.
jonin 15. JOHNSON,

. ... BcTWEEN. HEAT 8.

Gypsy Qoeen..aS, baa been aokl ti '

B, Slater f lixIJanapou, ina.
Consuola 8., OaugBter; uwc

tum2XWVL"e towered her record M,'
2:124- - ;'.

Dmccy,:3j07rycentlj lowered1
the WasliLUfton aUie'record to 2139

Whatcom. .; '

Le Rol, tle paf In aon of Altamoant "

ari-- 1 the:dam of KZJrniallv ih.
record to 2:Hi. X

Moliel'a third, fourth And flftif haU?
2:10V.' 2:10 an4 244 .Bemotffa

strnte hlm.a very h!gn clase Hotter.
After his recent experience it !a rV

ported CittJott Hodaon baa dcltni4.,
(Jrrva Prlnca Sebna, 2 J0. again.

a' wronaj to sea ooJy two.
horse start for a three tbooaand
pony?; aa happeoea reeaBtty at tho Day--':

pta BtiUtnak m orV
It In a rft AxtfCyOA-- , .I3g f.

wmnujg- - ri ea; jbtv wt
pot two la Ow V) Bat, the trod

Cteanam. ttWl and the Vctx A.;
2.fll'4, the former beating the hltberti.
unbeaten Aneella. 2rT4-- ;

Three; .the most jtomlpffBj borsaa
now'racing In the middle west are tawj
trVjtter Tonw..2--144.7andvtae- : pacesw

Strarurer O.. 2XVL and BroWn Bam.
2:lf'4. The firrt once-ao- for WO, Ufa
aecorul for G3 and the last for" t'.T. ,

Notice for PuBlicalion.
rnftr! States Lao4 OCWw.

.wililltM prtm n oi.tne ti C'nim at
JuiiI. I'Ci.tfrflr'.eH "Ah ii-- t :tnr tha 4
timtirr lan-- i V..t itacro( t'a;ifornis.Orcna
Sermnm mryi Uauii(iua I(rfiff, "iMWi-- 4

u U lL public ui4 nut by act oi A fSli .

lor vbe porrtimw of tbe S'. 6 K'i. br
SK'i, 8K.fi ! ix. S. Tp. a. a 7

.. ( J ... r.I , tiim thai luu,'t,.irf iiloitaff wao
Hhn irrarra tarJ pnrjo-r- t. ud MnUMiU
brt t:iin to Mia isixi Bcior w luxwn mm

Kocr Tro( tinXBreai Bjvj-x-. Or-- m. r
oa Tartar. tb Stfl 4r ft Xf. 8h
mart m wmxme: Frmok Lent i4 4r4
Von rm!. ol CleYvlwl. rrt, lku(
Th-ir- a di Jnfea, Tkam. oi imtiin.'Vn.jtar o-- U pfMi cU;min fljrif the

""Ji.J"" SSa Itllirir riuu in tuts vuw. v via "- -t -
:,i.Tf m...i33. .. JT.BRIia.e-s- .

Notice of GuarJlaa'a Sale. "

5ot'.ee U hereby flren. flifct by Ttrtoa awl fa
Mirraaac oi ta otiUa and iiatm ! i Ca- -
lr Court ol Cm Cuaty,' Oro. da!y mmd

-- t,b n- -i tau w thj r - xiawa.
.V.oiaZ ad
U Minanl, minor, to ! aaiy

pj4BUiU-sai:Be- aad aetn uKHa. mt

il mao-- . of each of tei. ui. ,
SATUai4T, APaiL.nw.

at tb honro oa o elork o! mul day. ta
tonatj, Omva.aifer lew . aad atil ax avs- -

raB ia ntva ail riirai. w.saaaa ibiiibii a
bmI iipbf aad ol each oi llwna.W. la aad ta
:l thl panol ih ritum of laaae

Wnant-Ku- M CUfat . bnif 1M
-- K . oi --r-ir 3. ia vwtvilia 17 anoMi. raa- -

t .t of a uvaMM MrTi'i -- a. lxmT ari M
tne Cataiy ful llioc--tna- . Bowoarf ta
Lookiu o.m V.r, a Utatama more or burnt
ar to a, Vd mimL& lakrValQaM' U.
pun ol bela. li-j- i County Ongum fcv
orKe. ' --,:

I Varrh X, A. D . :

ciK - roxa.sa.5a. arrsAaD.
Cwd a ol tha petrm aad e'.aaa Mrh, fM!aart. ii'kt mura, UomXM, M

Jtioard aad Joojb U Miaard. aUaera. .

Sheriff's Sale."

In th OrenltCoairf af UasUia ad Oregoa.
fur or!aa eoaaty.

J. A 1

PlainKT - .
T

lAtlm May Ltarrow.
IrfefMlarH

'otice la hereby civrs Inal by rirtn of aa
einrotsoa doly taracd oot of and acdev ta
ami of tne atxm enured exart. la 16 abor
ro.it-- l rasue. u m duly d:rerlrd aad daad
the UT f February . rG, ana joJceat

and entrrnt ia Sh emartaa U Hch
lay of January, kot. In lara al Lnka . May
butw. devftlut, aad aaalnat J. A. fmi-aie- r.

riaiati7. tnr tbemntof tllal eoau and
rt.i's-ci.na- i mth Intereat Itturton aa t nev
ent par tuna Irani ifca lth day of Jaaoary.rv. and tne eoata af and eprai thia. tr.t,
I did oa in 4i k day nf -- rarr. ioa.
duly Vevy cpoa tba loilo-f-- - daaenbed

nmperv. fomnenein at ta
jlac l on of liooc'a and Brewery atrweta ia ta
i uy of Bxeborc. Ioay.aa eoaaty. Oregon, am
Uia north aslc of vnotm and eoM see oJ
ery nmu iunn:cf Utenee norta SS a u am K
oot t ie eat af arewery auoat aoa hna-dr- td

i Iv) leet tenee aoata i deyren K aiaty-ere- a
(T) teet tnenve Kth A decree ta MM

husdnd (iio-- . feet to Lvaclaa atreet. Thenaw
sonh it W a--otic t; norvh at a af
lMnt.i itrwt aiaety-aeTi- (STT) lea to r--

a af
r!Din(t : al t aatd nrntw ara attnaard la
E.o klkn the town- - of --&!bait. DuaKiaa
eounty On (rim, acenrdisc aa t&a aAoiai auaA
d said rity.of reeoed la tae ietka odle of
l"oarlaae'mney.t.reoa. loaetber vith al and
iBcular tive leceawnav heraditaaaenla aad

taereaataaronaiacar ta anyakea
arreeiatnin-- . So theseiura. by Tina at
Khl eitfuUKa I tll aa

tarlay the 7th day of March, ly3,
at one o Cock a. at. of mU4 day at eoart hoaaa
Irani door, ia Knarbara. IXNMiaa nHMf.
C'la.ae'i ai pattiie aiteiwa. aubreea ta
rasli in hand, ail the rtcHt. i.Ct aad latareat af
Ue nanMd niasnuf la and IB ta aoawa

bed reai property, ar aay part thereof. M
autfy aaid cxeeaUoa. latere aad arerataa;

eoata.
Dated Korbn-- x, Orecna. eb 4. lwa

k. u raaaoTT. -

Sheriff of DoacUa ecoaty. Oteaoav

Administrator's Notice

Xotlta Is herer-- rlren that tha aadramdha been hy tan County Conrt. af Oooclaa ra-l- y

Slte of Urwf.m. du.y artMtinted trie adatma-tra'oeo- f
the eaiate af klerla htcCiaijea.da-reated- .

4
All Derooa hariiMt rial ma arm!iat aaid faUlaare herety required to rreaerl the aaaia Iniy

teriSed. to the nnderrned at Koaebary. twc--U

rnantr. stataaf Orrrim iU.la uaaatMfrnra t he d ate ol thia notice.
lare.l at Koaebarf, Oragoa lhIaNta 4af afJanuary. I'AJ.

B. T. MrCLAlXXM,
Adininktraror of thaeataat of ktarta He

Claien. dveeawd.

Title Uuarantee&LoanCo
' ROSSBCRl. OajtGOlt. ":

it 0. HtiTO. D C. rUUT.- reailnt J ,-
- 8eej. aad Tnas

O9los in the roort Ronaei . Rare tha aa.Ty.eoai
nit teaet of ahatract books In Doax'.aa t'oanty
Ahatnauand t'erurtrm of Till faraised lalxutLa county land and mtninc claiaa. Hava
aim a ouropeMetolTra:inin all aawsahin
riat in the Rnaebcra, Oreroa, V. A. Laa a Uia
tiryt. W ill make biu print copies af aay laaa

DAY.
WATCHMAKER

for Reasonabl Prices.

llosucneOKtaos

-
.V

iTojv, Box jjii aeiirs. Ove

V


